Over the last decades, cities have been acting as entrepreneurs in attracting visitors. They tend to develop marketing strategies to have a competitive advantage over the others. Cultural tourism, one of the main motivations behind these marketing strategies, has been widely adapted as an urban policy. This paper discusses how cultural tourism has become a tool for urban regeneration and how a sustainable and profitable cultural tourism can be compatible with urban regeneration policies in Istanbul. This study also evaluates Istanbul 2010: The European Capital of Culture, which has been one of the agenda topics in the last few years. Thus, we regard the European Capital of Culture event as a stage to present developments in cultural tourism and its effects on urban regeneration.
Introduction
Cultural tourism has been one of the prominent strategies of cities to generate new sources of income. Cultural tourism, an important tool for the expansion of cultural facilities, is also assumed to contribute urban economy and urban growth. Tourism strategies often cause physical changes in the built environment. The close relationship between cultural tourism and culture led urban regeneration has been one of the delicate topics that aroused academic interest. In this paper, we discuss the main patterns of this relationship and evaluate dynamics of culture led urban regeneration in the case of Istanbul. First, we will introduce the mutual relationship between cultural tourism and urban regeneration. Then we will discuss Istanbul's recent development as a tourist city.
In the following, we analyze urban regeneration in Istanbul in consideration of European Capital of Culture (ECOC) in 2010. Lastly we will critically evaluate the outcomes of culture led urban regeneration in Istanbul and explore how a sustainable and profitable cultural tourism can be compatible with urban regeneration policies. city's image. This image can be turned into an urban brand with a simple and catchy slogan and memorable, well-designed logo. Occasionally urban regeneration and branding strategies have close ties with city marketing (Paddison [15] ). They may feed each other that "cultural projects give emotional 'fuel' for successful destination brands and cultural brands can be adopted by commercial regeneration projects" (Tibbot [16] ).
Flagship projects
Culture led regeneration aims to "bring life" to cities with "hard cultural infrastructure" (Binns 7) including building cultural centres like museums, art galleries, theatres etc. Such infrastructure sometimes includes construction of costly iconic buildings and symbol landmarks (i.e. Guggenheim Museum, Baltic Four Mills, Kiasma, Kunsthaus etc.) which are used in city marketing. In addition, investing in cultural infrastructures play a considerable role in future visions of cities (Dündar [17] ). It is also assumed that investing in culture contributes socio-economic and physical sustainability to the area.
Hallmark events
In the global map of competition, cities seek to host international events to attract visitors and investment. Hallmark events not only contribute the image of a particular city and boost local pride, but also become a catalyst for urban regeneration (Binns 7, Garcia 8). Particularly Olympics and ECOC play important roles to change built environment and encourage cultural tourism. Hallmark events generate considerable income, though in some cases they can cause big financial losses. Thus, hallmark events could be for the benefit of the inhabitants or they can result in political, social or environmental damage (Hall [18] ).
The creative milieu
According to Florida [19] human capital is the key to urban economic growth and 'successful' urban regeneration. Due to the confidence that creative milieu in cultural industries brings economic development; Florida's narrative has become increasingly popular. Cities tend to support cultural infrastructures to attract 'creative' human capital (Garcia 8). His overemphasis on clustering human capital and overgeneralization of creativity has received numerous critics.
Cultural tourism and urban regeneration in Istanbul

Istanbul: a rising tourist city
Since the 1980s, tourism industry in Turkey benefited from financial priorities, incentives and subsidy; public lands rented by entrepreneurs with favourable terms (Aykaç [20] ). The Tourism Encouragement Law in 1982, introducing new incentives to the private sector provided a legal basis for subsidy for the development of tourist facilities (Kocabaş [21] , Yüksel et al. [22] ). The law had considerable affects on Istanbul's tourism agenda and paved the way for particular districts to develop as tourism zones. Consequently Turkey has become a "tourism country" since the late 1980s (Urry [23] ).
In 2009, Turkey is ranked the 7th on the list of the most visited countries with about 27 million tourists [4, 24] (see figure 1) . Istanbul is ranked as the 9 th on the list of the most visited cities in the world, with more than 7.5 million international visitors [25] (see figure 2) . Istanbul also enjoyed the fastest growth in top ten destinations (see table 1 ). Istanbul has improved its tourism facilities for hospitality management in the last five years (see table 2 ). The number of international events has doubled in the last ten years and the number of participants exceeded 75.000 (see table 3 ). In terms of congress participants, Istanbul is ranked as the 4 th in the world in 2009
In 2013, it is assumed that Turkey will host over 40 million tourists with $1000 spending per tourist and receive approximately $50 billion tourism income [28] . Although Istanbul's bed capacity is considerably better than its competitors (i.e. 4 times more than Lisbon, 2 times more than Barcelona), average length of stay has decreased from 4 to 2.4 days in the last two decades. Clearly, Istanbul has become a transfer point to for foreign visitors. [31] . The convention recognizes that "communities, in particular indigenous groups and in some cases, individuals, play an important role in the production, safeguarding, maintenance and recreation of the intangible cultural heritage, thus helping to enrich cultural diversity and human creativity" [31] . Nevertheless, current regeneration projects ignored intangible cultural heritage. Previous implementations only adopted strategies to "consume places". In the last five years urban regeneration projects were implemented in several districts like Küçükçekmece, Halkalı, Çatalca, Zeytinburnu, Esenler, Esenyurt, Maltepe, Güngören, Başakşehir, Ataşehir, Kartal, Gaziosmanpaşa-Sarıgöl, Fatih-Sulukule, Fener-Balat, Müze-kent, Topkapı industrial zone, Eminönü-Hanlar Area, Ayvansaray, Yenikapı-Yalı Neighbourhood, Süleymaniye and Beyoğlu-Tarlabaşı-Galata-Tophane. Among these, particularly the Tarlabaşı Urban Regeneration Project and the Sulukule Urban Regeneration Project were criticized for ignoring cultural aspects for tourism development.
The Istanbul Environmental Plan 2009 considers both banks of the Golden Horn, The Historical Peninsula, Sütlüce and Tophane as cultural tourism districts (see figure 3) . The change in the banks of the Golden Horn has begun with the transformation of former industrial plants and waterfronts into cultural places. Recently opened art galleries, thematic museums, culture and conventional centres indicate the drastic change in the area (see figure 4) . The Istanbul Metropolitan Planning and Urban Design Centre unit, which is responsible for preparing the Istanbul Environmental Plan, recommends that Istanbul's tourism potential should be reconsidered in accordance with those changes in the cityscape 5. The unit urges that "cultural heritage, museums, culture and art festivals and congress tourism are not only crucial to promote Istanbul on the global scale but also equally significant for a live and vivid urban cultural life 5. In this context, both The Historical Peninsula and the Golden Horn have been focuses of cultural tourism and urban regeneration. Turgut and Özden [34] particularly regards The Historical Peninsula as "showcase of the city" and cultural tourism led regeneration is inevitable for this area, which has always been suggested in Conservation Plans. According to Turgut and Özden [34] tourism will contribute the growth and stabilisation of region's internal economy. European Capital of Culture Agency is responsible for planning all exhibitions, concerts, conferences, urban projects and tourism activities with cultural and social content, to make recommendations to the institutions and organizations about urban regeneration agenda, to provide coordination between public institutions, trade associations, NGOs and volunteers. Further, the agency is in charge of preparing projects for maintenance, repair and restoration of immovable cultural assets and making recommendations on construction of new culture and art centres. The Istanbul 2010 European Capital of Culture Agency's aims cover a wide scope of activities, some of which directly refer cultural tourism as a catalyst for urban regeneration. For example, the agency introduces typical and abstract objectives like promoting Istanbul's unique urban identity with art and cultural activities, increasing Istanbul's share in cultural tourism market, integrating with the European cultural sphere, encouraging Istanbulites to participate in decision making. In addition, some objectives like implementing projects for conservation of the cultural heritage, developing cultural infrastructure, building new cultural and art places, increasing the quality of life in Istanbul are related to culture led urban regeneration [35] . Consequently, ECOC in 2010 has initiated a remarkable change in the built environment. Besides numerous of daily cultural activities and festivities, several projects were implemented to make permanent changes in Istanbul's cultural scene. Approximately 60% of the agency's budget was spent on restoration projects (see table 4 ). About 50 million liras (out of 250 million liras budget for the agency) was spent for the conservation of World Heritage. With the agreement in 2009, the agency provides funding for the Field Management on Historical Peninsula Unit. In this restructuring process, Evans [36] states the necessity to increase the number of "attractive" locations for cultural tourism. In summary, Istanbul 2010 ECOC has been a significant opportunity to implement culture led urban regeneration projects which will contribute cultural tourism in the long run. 
Conclusion and assessment
Due to limited evidential basis, measuring long term social, economic and environmental impacts of urban regeneration has always been problematic (Evans [6] , Miles and Paddison [10] ). It is similarly difficult to define what a 'successful' urban regeneration is. For instance, it is also hard to state how culture led urban regeneration has contributed urban economy in the short run.
On the other hand, in the context of ECOC 2010 Istanbul, it is relatively less difficult to evaluate the outcomes of culture led urban regeneration. Considering expectations and remarkable consequences may give us a clue. Positive Outcomes: At the first glance, ECOC was a great opportunity for Istanbul to reclaim its historical and cultural assets. New cultural centres, museums and art galleries were opened. The Istanbul 2010 European Capital of Culture Agency organized hundreds of activities which revitalized culture and art scene in Istanbul. The agency, a combination of private-public partnerships, nongovernmental organizations, professionals and academic units, employed several projects to encourage citizen participation and promote city identity. Finally, the most remarkable success is the restoration of particular churches and mosques, which are valuable assets of Istanbul's cityscape.
Negative Outcomes: What we also see in the Istanbul case are general concerns about culture led urban regeneration. Miles and Paddison [10] ask "what do such developments actually mean in terms of the lives of those people who live in that city?" to question regeneration narratives. Social inclusion, one of the primary goals set for culture led urban regeneration, is often determined by an individual or by social groups according to their "relationship to marketplace" and their roles as "customers"; urban regeneration often underestimates the value of culture for the people of a locality (Miles and Paddison [10] ). The Sulukule case, a Romany neighbourhood in the very centre of Istanbul, shows how urban regeneration disregards local culture. In the year of ECOC, urban regeneration caused a complete destruction of an ethic and cultural enclave where Romany residents were evicted, displaced and faced unemployment, poverty and homelessness Özden [30] . Urban regeneration projects disregarded social and cultural needs of the locals and denied cultural diversity in the expense of the" legitimate culture".
Suggestions: According to Russo and Borg [3] tourism developments bring further expenditures in the long run. Therefore, cultural tourism policies require a balanced utilisation. In the Istanbul case, ECOC has been a significant experience in developing a cultural tourism agenda. We suggest that urban regeneration projects should consider social, cultural and environmental sustainability. In this context, Bailey et al. [37] stress one crucial issue that "we should avoid any temptation to generalize interests of culture led urban regeneration...successful examples of culture led urban regeneration do in fact engage with a pre-existing collective sense of local identity". In the Istanbul case, we also believe that promoting multi-cultural, ethnic and religious diversity shall hinder negative outcomes of urban regeneration. In achieving sustainable cultural tourism and promoting Istanbul's unique neighbourhoods, culture led urban regeneration projects should also consider intangible assets (i.e. local (sub) cultures) and rehabilitation of locals' socio-economic and cultural conditions rather than only transforming physical space.
